
whipped parmesan butter  
 

winter root vegetables, crème fraiche, maple croutons, fresh herbs 
or 

mixed greens, cucumber, almonds, goat cheese,  
white balsamic vinaigrette 

***

cinnamon yam swirl whipped potatoes, herb gravy, cranberry compote 
or 

cinnamon yam swirl whipped potatoes, Appleton demi glace, 
 harissa spiced veg, cranberry compote 

or 

roasted potatoes, cider glazed sous vide root veg,  
balsamic glaze, beurre blanc 

or 

coconut jasmine rice, apple radish salad, pea shoots, hemp hearts 
 

***

raspberry coulis, dolce de leche, spiced whipped cream 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
individual course selection not required in advance 

menu subject to change 



whipped parmesan butter  
 

crisp romaine, sundried cranberries, candied pecans,  
parmesan cheese, niçoise dressing 

 

basil oil, yam crisp, fresh herbs, fresh cracked black pepper 

***

cinnamon yam swirl whipped potatoes, herb gravy, cranberry compote 
or 

herb buttermilk whipped potatoes, Yorkshire pudding,  
cider glazed sous vide root veg, horseradish, Appleton demi glace 

or 

roasted potatoes, cider glazed sous vide root veg,  
balsamic glaze, beurre blanc 

or 

yam crisp, toasted pumpkin seeds, pea shoots,  
fresh herbs, parmesan, rosé cream sauce 

 
***

Nutella fudge, raspberry coulis, spiced whipped cream 
 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
individual course selection not required in advance 

menu subject to change 
 



whipped parmesan butter 

butternut squash, cranberry, pumpkin, goat cheese,  
citrus maple dressing 

 

olive oil & oregano marinade, fresh herbs, parmesan  
 

tossed in garlic oil, coarse salt 
 

rosemary baked brussels sprouts, carrots, candied pecans 
 

tempura battered, citrus sweet chili sauce, sesame, cilantro 
 

corn kernels, creamy creole sauce, green onions 

slow cooked chicken breast, shallot white wine cream sauce 

 

wild caught sockeye, pineapple salsa, sesame seeds 
 

herb gravy, cranberry compote 

  

raspberry coulis, dolce de leche 
 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 



whipped parmesan butter  

house croutons, fresh parmesan, house-made caesar dressing  

mixed greens, sliced almonds, smashed berry vinaigrette 
 

roasted cauliflower, yams, carrots, sundried cranberries,  
harissa dill aioli 

 

 
sundried tomatoes, fresh herbs, balsamic glaze, yam crisps 

 

tossed in garlic oil, coarse salt 

smoked cheddar cheese, cream, golden Kennebec potatoes 
 

tempura battered, citrus sweet chili sauce, sesame, cilantro 
 

corn kernels, creamy creole sauce, green onions 
 

herb gravy, cranberry compote 

 

creamy horseradish, au jus 
 

roasted grape tomatoes, fennel slaw, balsamic glaze, beurre blanc 

 

nutella fudge, raspberry coulis 
 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 

 



whipped parmesan butter  
 

butternut squash, cranberry, pumpkin, goat cheese,  
citrus maple dressing 

or 

winter root vegetables, crème fraiche, maple croutons, fresh herbs 

***

cinnamon yam swirl whipped potatoes, herb gravy, cranberry compote 
or 

cinnamon yam swirl whipped potatoes, Appleton demi glace, 
 harissa spiced veg, cranberry compote 

or 

roasted potatoes, harissa spiced veg, balsamic glaze, 
 herb mascarpone cheese 

or 

capellini noodles, asparagus, peppers, onions, tomatoes, 
 creamy sundried tomato pesto sauce 

 
***

sticky caramel, spiced whipped cream 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
individual course selection not required in advance 

menu subject to change 



 

 
ROGUE mingler menus are the way to go if you’d like 
your guests to mingle about and get social with each 
other. As they converse, our friendly ROGUE staff 

will mingle through your crowd with delicious canapés 
for them to enjoy while sipping on libations.  

With our mingler menus you can create a custom 
menu for your guests by following  

the options below: 

 
 

 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 



 

 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 



 

 

 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 



 
 
 

 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 



 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

Menu enhancements are an excellent way to welcome your guests to 
dinner, surprise your guests with a late-night snack  

or add an element of interest to your cocktail reception. 
*stations and platters are an add-on to our group menus  

& cannot be ordered on their own*  
 

Our list includes both heartier stations as well as a  
wide variety of share platters. 

 
  

HOLIDAY STATIONS 
  

pear fennel chutney & hot cider gravy 
$15 per person 

 

crispy crackling & apple demi glace 
$14 per person 

 

savoury stuffing, cranberry compote, herbed gravy 
$14 per person 

 
 

 
 

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 

 



STATIONS CONTINUED…

sliced steak, ancho mushrooms & grilled chicken breast  
with lettuce, tomato, cheese, green onion, salsa & sour cream  

herb & dijon roasted prime rib  
served in warm rolls with mustard & horseradish  

herb & dijon roasted prime rib  
served with mashed potatoes, au jus, horseradish  

& seasonal vegetables  

 

 

 

 

 
  

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 

 



PLATTERS 

dynamite rolls, spicy tuna rolls, avocado mango rolls,  
salmon avocado rolls with soy sauce & wasabi 

125 pieces - $299  
 

poached prawns, fresh oysters, candied salmon, chilled mussels 
with lemons, cocktail sauce, horseradish, mignonette, tabasco  

Serves 50 - $499  
 

with fruit & crostini  
Serves 25 - $160  
Serves 50 - $300  

 

assorted cheeses, cured meats, pickles, nuts, preserves, crostini  
Serves 25 - $195  
Serves 50 - $350 

  

with charred lemon hummus   
Serves 50 - $95  

 

Serves 50 - $125 
  

mini cheesecakes tarts, profitéroles,  
chocolate almond brownies, fresh fruit skewers  

100 pieces - $300  

menu prices DO NOT include 5% GST and 18% gratuity 
menu subject to change 
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